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vonDehnVision <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Apr 22, 2022 at 12:16 AM
To: cpignata@lso.ca

Good morning, Carmine,

I would like an update on Your investigation as soon as possible.  Notice of an
application that has not been filed with the Court, including an endorsement dated two
years prior to the date of the application, appears to be fraud unless You have another
name for it.  Will it be necessary to get authorities involved?  This is beyond ridiculous. 
Please explain the actions of Your society of lawyers.

Thank You, I look forward to hearing from You at Your earliest convenience.

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
(An Express Trust Organization)
On Her Majesty's Service.

vonDehnVision <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Apr 22, 2022 at 10:26 AM
To: cpignata@lso.ca

Please also be advised these correspondences (or lack thereof) Will be published on
the International Public Record at www.vondehnvisuals.com in an effort to provide full
transparency to the world's People.

Thank You, I look forward to hearing from You,
King Sean
[Quoted text hidden]

Carmine Pignataro <CPignata@lso.ca> Fri, Apr 22, 2022 at 10:38 AM
To: vonDehnVision <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>

Mr. von Dehn,

 

I have been recently assigned carriage of your complaint against Hala Tabl.   The review is ongoing and has not been
completed. I attach a fact sheet containing additional information and resources for your review.

 

If you require further information about the complaint process you may visit: https://www.lso.ca/protecting-the-
public/complaints/complaints-process

http://www.vondehnvisuals.com/
https://www.lso.ca/protecting-the-public/complaints/complaints-process
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You don't often get email from gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com. Learn why this is important

 

Yours truly,

 

Carmine Pignataro  l  Counsel, Intake & Resolution  l Law Society of Ontario

393 University Avenue, Suite 1100, Toronto, Ontario 

M5G 2N9                                                                                                                                                                                
               

T: 416-947-3993 l F: 416-947-5256   
E:  cpignata@lso.ca

 

 

This communication is intended for use by the individual(s) to whom it is specifically addressed and should not be read
by, or delivered to, any other person. Such communication may contain privileged or confidential information. If you have
received this communication in error, please notify the sender and permanently delete the communication. Thank you for
your cooperation. 

La présente communication ne vise que le ou les destinataires à qui elle est adressée et ne devrait être lue par personne
d'autre, ni envoyée à un autre destinataire. Ce message peut contenir des renseignements confidentiels ou de nature
privilégiée. Si vous avez reçu ce message par erreur, veuillez en avertir l'expéditeur et le détruire de façon permanente.
Merci de votre collaboration.

 

 

From: vonDehnVision <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>  
Sent: April 22, 2022 12:17 AM 
To: Carmine Pignataro <CPignata@lso.ca> 
Subject: Case No: 2022-263340

 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the LSO. Exercise caution before clicking links, opening
attachments, or responding.

[Quoted text hidden]

Sean von Dehn Fact Sheet.pdf 
138K

vonDehnVision <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Apr 22, 2022 at 10:50 AM
To: Carmine Pignataro <CPignata@lso.ca>

Dear Carmine,

Please NOTE it is NOT 'MR.' von Dehn (or 'Mister' anything), it is 'King Sean', House von Dehn, and I am Acting in My Sui
Juris Capacity.  Surely as a representative of the law society, You are familiar with legal and lawful prefix of titles and the
Style by which a Man should be addressed.  I am not an 'aritificial person' and take great exception to having My status

mailto:gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com
http://aka.ms/LearnAboutSenderIdentification
https://www.google.com/maps/search/393+University+Avenue,+Suite+1100,+Toronto,+Ontario+%0D%0A+%0D%0A+M5G+2N9?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/393+University+Avenue,+Suite+1100,+Toronto,+Ontario+%0D%0A+%0D%0A+M5G+2N9?entry=gmail&source=g
mailto:cpignata@lso.ca
mailto:gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com
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arbitrarily reduced by someone allegedly investigating the acts of one of the legal representatives for Your law society. 
Do not address Me as 'Mr.'.

Currently, I would like to know what that email is all about, and this is a perfect example of Hala's inability to provide a
response to a legitimate question in a reasonable time.  What does an endorsement from two years ago have to do with
the application forwarded to Me in the Notice?  Have Hala respond to that email immediately, please!

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
Kingdom of God,
On Her Majesty's Service
[Quoted text hidden]

Carmine Pignataro <CPignata@lso.ca> Fri, Apr 22, 2022 at 2:19 PM
To: vonDehnVision <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>

Sean von Dehn,

I apologize if my greeting offended you.  I will revert to addressing you by the name on the complaint materials and Law
Society records.  As I previously indicated, the review is ongoing and has not been completed.  I will be addressing the
regulatory concerns.

[Quoted text hidden]

vonDehnVision <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Apr 22, 2022 at 2:36 PM
To: Carmine Pignataro <CPignata@lso.ca>

Thank You for the response, and I appreciate that You Will address Me by the name on the complaint materials and Law
Society records.  I have included the relevant materials regarding My salutation You can find attached to this email.

Thank You,
King Sean, House von Dehn,

[Quoted text hidden]

Complaint.pdf 
691K

vonDehnVision <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Apr 22, 2022 at 3:02 PM
To: Carmine Pignataro <CPignata@lso.ca>

Also, it is My understanding that one of the 'regulatory concerns' is a lawyer failing to reply to correspondence and the
email I cc'd You on is the most pertinent and critical example, because it is the answer I require immediately.  According
to the Rules of Civil Procedure, a Notice of application should not have been served upon Me if one has not been filed
with the Court.  To Me, that's fraud - and failing to explain why that was done for longer than three weeks (I'm still waiting
for a reply) appears to be willful fraud and intent to deceive both Me and the Court.

Thank You, I look forward to hearing from You and a response to this particular question specifically.  My concern is that
they are hoping to file this application without My knowledge so that My objection to the application Will not be heard,
despite the fact that they know what My objections to the application are and have failed to provide any reason as to why
they believe the application would be approved if those objections were known to the court.

Making an application without providing all of the facts is deliberate intent to deceive the Court and pervert the system of
justice.  It is 'Contra Bonos Mores'.

King Sean, House von Dehn,

[Quoted text hidden]
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